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AB STRACT.– Phylo gen etic anal y sis of mi to chon drial gene se quence vari a tion in
geoemydid tur tles sug gests that the ge nus Geoemyda as cur rently rec og nized is
polyphyletic, and that Geoemyda yuwonoi is the sis ter taxon to Notochelys platynota (but
the two are highly ge net i cally di ver gent). We herein place Geoemyda  yuwonoi in a new
monotypic ge nus, Leucocephalon, dis tin guished by its maxillary con tact, its lack of a
quadratojugal, its large an te rior plastral but tresses, its humeropectoral seam pos te rior to
the entoplastron, its long interanal seam, its pri mar ily pos te ri orly di rected neurals
(dis tinctly con fig ured), and its lack of a plastral hinge. 

KEY WORDS .– Geoemyda, Heosemys, Leucocephalon, Notochelys , tur tle, ge nus,
Geoemydidae, sys tem at ics.

INTRODUCTION
Al though known in the pet trade for at least a de -
cade, the dis tinc tive Sulawesi For est Tur tle was
for mally de scribed as Geoemyda yuwonoi  by
McCord et al. in 1995 based on spec i mens pur -
chased from lo cal peo ple by Frank Yuwono in
Gorontalo, north ern Sulawesi (In do ne sia). Sub -
se quent to the orig i nal de scrip tion, Yuwono’s
sup plier on Sulawesi pro vided ad di tional in for -
ma tion which sug gested that the type se ries ap -
par ently came from the area of Marisa (00º 14’
N; 120º 10’ E)(Fritz and Obst, 1999; Yuwono,
pers. Comm. to McCord, 2 Au gust 2000). In any
case, the nat u ral oc cur rence of the spe cies on
north ern Sulawesi was sub se quently con firmed
by Platt (1998), who field-collected spec i mens
in a trib u tary creek of the Kanggol River (0° 35’
N; 121° 02’ E), 225 km west of the type lo cal ity
and 225 km north of the sec ond pur chase site
(Poso) re ported by McCord et al. (1995).

McCord et al. (1995) per formed a cladistic
anal y sis of mor pho log i cal char ac ters for their
new spe cies along with those for taxa sus pected
to be closley re lated ( Cyclemys, Pyxidea, and all
forms placed in ei ther Geoemyda or Heosemys).

That anal y sis sug gested that yuwonoi was a
mem ber of a clade in clud ing Geoemyda
spengleri, G. ja pon ica, G. depressa , G. silvatica, 
and G. leytensis (the last three of which have
some t imes been in c luded in  the  ge  n u s
Heosemys; see re views in Iverson, 1992), and
that Heosemys spinosa  (the type spe cies of the
ge nus) and H. grandis be longed to a sep a rate
clade. Based on this cladogram McCord et al.
(1995) rec om mended that yuwonoi and the other
mem bers of its clade (ex cept Pyxidea) be in -
cluded in the ge nus Geoemyda un til a more com -
plete phylo gen etic anal y sis of the Geoemydidae
(sensu Bour and Dubois, in Da vid 1994; for -
merly the Bataguridae) could be un der taken.
How ever, Fritz and Obst (1996) de scribed two
ad di tional spec i mens of Geoemyda yuwonoi , re -
jected the cladistic anal y sis in McCord et al.
(1995) be cause it in cluded char ac ters prone to
homoplasy, stressed the sim i lar ity be tween
yuwonoi  and depressa, and placed yuwonoi (and
depressa) in the ge nus Heosemys (though with -
out di ag no ses). 

Clearly there has been no con sen sus on the
tax o nomic or phylo gen etic sta tus of this com -
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plex of tur tles. To set tle this con tro versy, we
have been ac cu mu lat ing tis sues from geoemydid 
tur tles since 1991 with the vi sion of one day pro -
vid ing a phylo gen etic anal y sis of the en tire fam -
ily based on mi to chon drial DNA se quence
vari a tion. Se quencing of the cytochrome b gene
for all gen era and 55 of the rec og nized spe cies in
the fam ily has now been com pleted (Spinks,
Shaffer, Iverson, and McCord, un pub lished),
and our re sults sug gest that the ge nus Geoemyda
as de f ined by McCord et  al .  (1995) is
polyphyletic (Fig. 1). Fur ther more, the Sulawesi
For est Tur tle is so dis tinc tive mor pho log i cally
and ge net i cally that we here de scribe a new ge -
nus for this taxon.

METHODS
We ob tained blood and tis sue sam ples for 83
spec i mens of geoemydid tur tles (rep re sent ing all 
rec og nized gen era, 55 rec og nized spe cies, and
sev eral anom a lous, un des cribed, and dis tinc tive
pet trade spec i mens) from the col lec tion of Wil -
liam P. McCord (WPM). A tis sue sam ple from
the prim i tive tor toise Manouria emys  pro vided
by P. Vander Schow served as the outgroup.
Whole genomic DNA was ex tracted from blood
or mus cle tis sue via SDS/pro te ase K di ges tion
fol lowed by phe nol/chlo ro form ex trac tion
(Shaffer et al., 1997). Spe cific re gions of the mi -
to chon drial cytochrome b gene were am pli fied
us ing Taq-mediated PCR and se quenced on an
ABI 377 au to mated se quencer (Ap plied
Biosystems) us ing prim ers de vel oped from a
sub set of geoemydid taxa (avail able from the au -
thors on re quest). In or der to con firm the se -
quences, we se quenced each spe cies in both
di rec tions. For se quences from in di vid ual spe -
cies, over lap ping se quences were aligned and
ed ited us ing SeqEd (Ap plied Biosystems, Fos ter
City, CA) and then the com plete se quences of all
in di vid u als were aligned us ing ClustalW
(Thomp son et al., 1994). All se quences will be
de pos ited in Genbank. Align ments were un am -
big u ous, with no in ser tions or de le tions de tected.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
Our fi nal data set con sisted of 968 to 1139 nu -
cleo tides of the cytochrome b gene en com pass -

ing 85% to 100% of the gene. 521 nu cle o tide
sites were par si mony-informative, 92 vari able
sites were par si mony-uninformative and 526
sites were con stant across all taxa. Phylo gen etic
anal y ses were con ducted un der par si mony, us -
ing PAUP* 4.0b3a (pro vided by Da vid L.
Swofford) and, to as sess sta tis ti cal re li abil ity, we 
boot strapped our data set 100 times (Felsenstein, 
1985). All char ac ters were equally weighted and
a heu ris tic search pro duced 126 equally par si mo -
ni ous trees that were com bined into a 50% ma -
jor ity rule con sen sus tree. The com plete re sults
of our phylo gen etic anal y sis will be pub lished
sep a rately; we here pres ent only that part of the
consenses tree rel e vant to the sys tem atic po si tion 
of yuwonoi  (Fig. 1).Our phylo gen etic anal y sis
leaves lit tle doubt that 1) the Sulawesi For est
Tur tle is not closely re lated to other spe cies cur -
rently or pre vi ously in cluded in Geoemyda or
Heosemys (ge netic dis tance > 12%; Ta ble 1), 2)
it is most closely re lated to Notochelys platynota
(though still 12% dis tant), 3) the ge nus
Geoemyda should be re stricted to G. spengleri
(the type spe cies) and G. ja pon ica, and 4) in or -
der to avoid paraphyly, Hieremys annandalei
should per haps be in cluded in the ge nus
Heosemys (as sug gested ear lier by Wil liams (in
Loveridge and Wil liams, 1957), al though that
change should prob a bly await a re ex am i na tion
of the mor phol ogy. Un for tu nately, we still lack
se quence data for “Geoemyda” leytensis and
“G.” silvatica , and thus their ge neric place ment
is un cer tain. We there fore rec om mend that they
ten ta tively be placed in the ge nus Heosemys as
rec om mended by some (but not all) pre vi ous au -
thors (re view in Iverson, 1992).

SYS TEM AT ICS
LEUCOCEPHALON  NEW GE NUS
SULAWESI FOR EST TUR TLES

Geoemyda Gray 1834 (in part; see McCord et al., 
1995).

Heosemys  Stejneger 1902 (in part; see Fritz
and Obst, 1996).

Type spe cies.- Geoemyda  yuwonoi McCord, 
Iverson & Boeadi, 1995.

Di ag no sis.- A ge nus of geoemydid tur tle that
is dis tin guished by hav ing the maxillae in con -
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FIG URE 1: Ma jor ity rule con sen sus tree of re la tion ships within the Geoemydidae as de ter mined from par si mony
anal y sis of mi to chon drial DNA se quence data. Full cladogram (3457 steps; CI = 0.26) for 83 geoemydid
spec i mens and one tor toise has been col lapsed to fo cus on the gen era most closely al lied to Leucocephalon
yuwonoi . Num bers above nodes are per cent of short est trees with this to pol ogy; num bers be low nodes are per cent 
boot strap sup port (> 50%).

Gj Gs Np Ly Ha Hs Hd

Geoemyda japonica —

Geoemyda spengleri 0.106 —

Notochelys platynota 0.153 0.151 —

Leucocephalon yuwonoi 0.157 0.152 0.123 —

Hieremys annandalii 0.138 0.132 0.139 0.128 —

Heosemys spinosa 0.137 0.140 0.133 0.134 0.097 —

Heosemys depressa 0.149 0.141 0.133 0.133 0.091 0.090 —

Heosemys grandis 0.138 0.145 0.132 0.135 0.089 0.100 0.078

(3 specimens) -0.143 -0.154 -0.147 -0.145 -0.095 -0.113 -0.084

TA BLE 1: Rel e vant por tion of un cor rected (”p”) dis tance ma trix for 83 geoemydids rep re sent ing at least 55 spe -
cies.



tact an te ri orly (as in Geoemyda  as de fined here;
sep a rated by the premaxilla in Notochelys and all
Heosemys  but H .  s i l va t ica ) ,  lack ing  a
quadratojugal (as in Heosemys; pres ent in
Geoemyda  and Notochelys, though weakly at -
tached in the lat ter; see McDowell 1964), hav ing
no plastral hinge in the adult (as in Geoemyda
and Heosemys; a hinge be tween the hyo- and
hypoplastron in Notochelys), hav ing a solid bony 
bridge (as in Geoemyda  and Heosemys ;
ligamentous in Notochelys ), hav ing large an te -
rior plastral but tresses (al most no an te rior but -
tresses in Notochelys; al though both pos sess
well-developed pos te rior but tresses, con trary to
McDowell, 1964), hav ing the plastral plane well
be low the plane of the mar gin of the car a pace (as
in Geoemyda and Heosemys; nearly in the same
plane in Notochelys), hav ing the humeropectoral 
seam pos te rior to entoplastron (the seam cross -
ing the entoplastron in Geoemyda , Notochelys,
and all Heosemys but H. silvatica), hav ing the
interanal seam (typ i cally) as the lon gest plastral
midline seam (the interabdominal seam is typ i -
cally lon gest in Notochelys , Heosemys, and
Geoemyda), hav ing eight neu ral bones (nine in
Notochelys) with the first five pos te ri orly di -
rected and six-sided and the eighth an te ri orly di -
rected and six-sided (the first qua dran gu lar, the
sec ond through sev enth an te ri orly di rected and
six-sided, and the eighth pos te ri orly di rected and
six-sided in Notochelys). 

De scrip tion: McCord et al. (1995) pro vided a
full de scrip tion of the spe cies, in clud ing ad di -
tional ex ter nal mor pho log i cal char ac ters that di -
ag nose the spe cies, and hence, the ge nus. Ta ble 1 
in that pub li ca tion also re viewed the mor pho log -
i cal char ac ters of each of the spe cies cur rently or
pre vi ously in cluded in Geoemyda or Heosemys.

Con tent.- In cludes only Leucocephalon
yuwonoi .

Dis  t r i  bu  t ion  and  b iogeography . -
Leucocephalon yuwonoi  is known only from
north ern Sulawesi, In do ne sia, and is one of only
two geoemydid tur tles known east of Wallace’s
Line (Iverson, 1992). Its sis ter taxon, Notochelys
platynota, oc cu pies a com ple men tary range on
the larger In do ne sian is lands to the west (as well
as on the main land), sug gest ing a vicariant event. 

The close geo logic and zoo geo graphic af fin ity of 
north ern Sulawesi and Bor neo (Aud ley-Charles
et al., 1972; Auffenberg, 1980; Yoshii and
Greenslade, 1993) also ar gues that L. yuwonoi
evolved in iso la tion from the com mon an ces tor
of Notochelys and Leucocephalon.

Et y mol ogy.- From the Greek leukos, mean ing 
white, and kephale, mean ing head, re fer ring to
the sex u ally di mor phic white mark ings on the
head of this spe cies, which are more ex ten sive
and reach to the dor sum of the head in males. 

Skel e tal ma te rial ex am ined.- Leucocephalon
yuwonoi: PCHP 4984, 4669, 4949, 4657; UF
97335, 109835. Notochelys platynota: JBI un -
cata logued (one spec i men); PCHP 3649-50,
4594, 4698, 4939-40, 4961, un cata logued (one
spec i men). Note that whole an i mals in this study
in clude those re corded in McCord et al. (1995)
and Iverson and McCord (1997), as well as 20
Leucocephalon  and six Notochelys alive in the
col lec tion of WPM.
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